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Evening Skssion or the Convention
ir Sui'TiiGBN Loyalists. only about forty dele-
gate were pie-tou-

Mr. ltrownlow tair-r- t that the Convention had
now tern tn session for lour 'lay, and many of
the delepntes had left ulter ihe harmonious
action of tae Convention. He thereupon moved
that the Convention ailjotirn dip,

A delegate moved thai the vote be taken by
States.

A delepate asked whether it was in order to
adjoin n sne die without a iiiioriim.

A motion to lav Mr. lirownlow's motion on
the table was made and negatived.

Mr. Warmouth, ot Loiiishinn, suid he supposed
the object ot the motion to adjourn Kino die was
to cut off ths report of the Committee on the

States, because' th Border
States men were afraid of impartial suffrage.
Jle would say that the delecates from the

States would hear that report,
and he was authorized to sny that impartial sul-frn-

would be a part of it.
Mr. Creswell suriretert ttist as the Conven-

tion had performed the labors for which it
jwieenibled, it would be well to allow an adjourn-
ment sine (tie, so that the Border ."states men
might return to their homes. It the delegates
from the Slate desired to
adopt an address, they could meet
arm do so.

The motion to adjourn sine die was renewed,
and tlie previous question was called upon it.

Mr. llumilion appealed to, the Convention
not to pres the motion to adjourn tine die. The
object of tfie Convention was to present to ihe
country the true condition ot the unrecon-
structed States. The Convention hud already
yielded too much to the Uorlcr states. It wai
well known that it was not originally intended
tor tho Uorder btatpa to participate in the
Convention. (Applause.) H was of more im-
portance to the country to have the business
of the Convention well done than to have one
more or less ot Conaresmcn elected belonging
to a particular party. The Border State dele-pate- s

were here by courtesy only.
Mr. Creswell asked leave to make an explana-

tion.
Mr. Hamilton dec lined to yield the floor, and

continued his remarks, appealing to the Con-
vention not to force an adjournment.- There
was once a statesman from Maryland who would
not he afraid to, face. an issue ol this kind
Henry Winter Davis. ((.'rent applause.) If the
Mary bad delegate? in ihis Convention did not
wmli to continue in the Convention, let them eo
home, and he (Htimilion) would follow them
and tell their consUUiciitH how they had be-
haved.

Mr. Fowler, of Tennessee, next spoke. He
was one of rhe few wno assisted in making the
call lor this Convention, lie was not prepared
to desert the true Union men of the South. He
would stay with theni to Hear wh;it tuey had to
say.

Mr. Brownlow rose to withdraw his motion to
adjourn nine die. Befoie doing so. he suid be
would make an explanation. Jle had not made
the motion at ti e request ot the Maryland dele-
gation or any other itf legation. It had been
smid that he (Brownlow) was niiaid ol negio
suffrage. He had never held a doubtful position
on any question, and he had no limitation in
saying he was for negro suffrage. He would
rather be elected to oiiiee by loyal negroes than
disloyal whites; he would rallier nssocintis wi'h
loyal negroes in prhate lite than with white
Itebela; he would rather be buried in a negro

.graveyard than a Kebel graveyard; and if ho
had to go to hell or heaven after death, tie would
rather eo with negioes than with liebels. He
withdrew his motio.i to adjourn sine .

Mr. Willey wished to kno w if the Border State
were to paitioinute by vote in a disctu-gio- of the
r port on the non reconstructed States 1 (Cries
of "No, no.") Well, then, he said, he hoped
gentlemen would not feel oil'euded if delegates
from the Bolder States who nadlbusiness to call
th' m home went home to nieht, and lelt the
delegates Irorn the Slates to
agree upon their report. The perioral business
01 the Convention wa-- : done. The general report
and plat form har; been aureed upon, and there
- as nothing lurihei lor Border State delegates
to do.

A delegate move 1 that the report of the Com-
mittee on non reconstructed States be received
and printed, with the statement that it is the
action of the nou-reeons- eted States alone.

Mr. lioreman. of West Virginia, said that it
was understood in his State that no other issue
than that between Congress and the President
was to be made hi the convention. He felt that
it this Convention adopted the dogma of negro
siiOinge, the Kepublican party was gone, and
"ue forever. (Cries of ".No, no.") He knew
the temper of his people, lie hoped the Con-
vention would adjourn, and that if the

States desired to have a Conven-
tion afterwards they could do so.

A delegate said it" was not treating the dele-
gates from States fairly to
miiKe this proposition. If the Border States
withdiaw, what was done alter they left could
not be taken as a part of the proceedings of the
Convention.

Mr. Sherwood, ot Texas, was willing that the
nlatiorm of the States should
be drawn up, and signed only by IhoFO w ho
wished to sign it.

A resolution was offered that the Committee
on the States shall make
their report, which shall be printed for the in-

formation of the country, but that action in the
Convention on that report Bhall be confined to
the delegates from the States.

The above was adopted, and the Convention
adjourned till ten o'clock-- tuis morning.

MASS MEETINGS LAST NIGHT.

In Front of the Union League House,
Uroail .Mitel.

M'EECH OF JCDfiE HTESTAND, OF NEW ORLEANS,

A laTpe and enthusiastic meeting was held in
front of the Union League House, on Broad
street, above Walnut, last evening. Judge
Hiestand, of New Orleans, aaareesea the astern-hlair-

siibstantiallv as lollows:
It there is anything in this life dear to a man.

it is the devotion to a land he has lived in from
ins hovhood. and which he has scarce lelt even
in his manhood, and the dearest experiences of
his existence are bound up in it,

The example of the loyal Southern men is I

gratifying to us. I have resided In the city ot J
.New Orleans lor upwards or thirty-seve- n years,
and divine the last seven years have never left
but lor a few days, and therefore speak of facts
within my personal knowledge and as tuey
really were. Almost the entire population of
the entire South, during the war, were actively
and sjmpptheticaUy engaged In the Rebellion
against the country, otherwise it bad never
assumed the gigautlc character it did. You are
familiar vf ith the conclusion of that war, some
eighteen months since, by an utter collapse.
The rule, the general rule, of the Southern peo-

ple was one of absolute and general hostility to
the Government.

Slavery was Srst abolished by the emancipa-
tion and then by the amendment to the Consti-
tution. The negroes who were once slaves are
still there, aud this is the real cause ol the state
of affairs now existing in the South. No extra-
ordinary conditions need bo enforced in the
South. If, instead ot conferring on the returned
Ilebel soldier the highest ollices of trust and
emolument, and pardonins in advance these
getter-u- p ot the Rebellion (applause), he had
ctmlerred power on those loyal to the Govern-
ment, it had been well for the true interests of
the South. The returned Rebels went to Wash-

ington to otter to Johnson adherence to his
4n minln lliMr nnwi'f.

The people of the Southern States are deter-

mined to rotoln power, and increase it by getting
. cnmrrMu npain. In the eleven seceded

States there is only a difference of six hundred
thousand in favor ol tue wmwj popuwuum
ll.mria dlt.il tint tn vnin (anolause). tor tb.3 PHD'
ciple upon which he woa massacred, like the
rtrannn'stenih. will .urine unarmed meu through

h Unnth. rcRdw tn do battle lor the principles
which he advocated. It had the effect of bnng-in- e

here this great Convention,
ft mav be that the tria's we have gonethroue,h

Lave trabUt:rHl our Mind to Mich an extent us
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to render ns incapable of uc'ing justly on the
great ij.iestions ot the day. The great question
which agitates the minds of the people is the
principle, true 8t the 5opel, and eternal as the
l)eity, that the man who is liound In hfs person
to peril his life in the defense of his(Jovernmnt
has the right to join in the choice of those who
shall govern him. (Applause.) And 1n that
country where a different rule prevails, the true
principles ot republicanism have not been ar-
rived at. (Appiause.)

The question must be determined, and when
preparing your ballots for the coming elections
jotimnst prepare jour bullets for the coming
crisis. (Applause.)

SrEECH OF OOVERNOn FI.ETCnEB. OF MISSOURI.
Fellow-Citizen- Missouri speaks bt

words of cncoiirHgemeiit to the staunch patriot!
of the North and South. The South, since we
have met in this ciry, have reconstructed them-
selves on the brtsis ot loyalty. (Applause.) The
gieat State of Missouri, with a!l its resources,
belongs to loyal men (applause) won bythem
in lair tight. The loyal people pased laws to
protect thpmselves. All we have done in our
Slate wc have done in pursuance ot legal enact-
ments; all we propose doing wc will have legal
power to do. (Applause. )

A number of fossils went down to Washington
to represent that he was making a law to him-
self, and would prevent the Kebel conservatives
irom voting themselves into power. What has
been done in Missouri has been done legally,
and Johnson has no right to interfere in what
has been none in that State. The Union men of
Missouri have fought and bled in defense o
that Hag. and will not submit to having iheir
laws Interfered with. (Applause.) Johnson's
speeches have but the efiect of bringing out the

and liebels from the mountains
and from the cities, to conventions to carry out
the Democratic doctrine. The Legislature ol
Missouri has made such laws as will jeruiit
noiie but loyal men to vote, (t h; er.)

iue old logies nad said mat uc uau said mat
Andrew Johnson had had a hand in the mur-
der of the lamented and sainted Lincoln. (Ap-
plause ) He hiu said that it Andrew Johnson
bad said it he were t'lesidcnt lie would grant
such protection and such power to the liebels,
it was a sulhcient inducement lor tuem to com
mit the assassination. (Applause.) That is
what be did say, and no more. The immense
gat beri rigs in this lriendly city that assemble
night and day to greet tne loyal representatives
of the whole South, will carry hope and strength
to the heart of the nation.

Mnx McHlmf at Atil loiinl Hull.
A Republican meeting was held last evening at

National Hall, under the ati-pic- of the Union
League.

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR HAMILTON.

Covernor Hamilton, of Texas, addressed the
meeting. He referred to the action of the Con
vention now in session, aud suid ihat the dis
tinct- issue is put before the country ; that the

policy of the President imiu assump
tion of power not warinuted D.v the Constitu-
tion; tLut the status ot the people lately in re
bellion is Kitliiu the control ol Congress.

The President has never had a policy; what
he calls a policy is merely a scheme to break
up tlie great Kepiibiieau party and 10 lorui a
new one, tnroiign which lie may continue in
power. The speaker then relerred to the events
of the past live years, and said that the United
States had moie' than belligerent rights in the
late war, and could deal with ttio.-- e engaged in
the rebellion as public enemies. He contended
that the Southern States di:l secede nom the
United Slates by severing the political bonus
w hich bad existed j they paid no taxes, nor did
they respect tlie authority ot tins Oovcrnnient
or any of its officers. They r?solved aud

that they never would unite again with
the Union, and would die in the last ditch be
fore they consented to a treaty of neace. Ttiev
did secede, but they were not bevoud the con-
trol of the Government of the t'nited States.
The Confederate (iovernment was com- -

po-e- of States in rebellion, and was recog-
nized as a government do facto, and having
belligerent power. All the formalities in the
exchange ot' prisoners were adhered to the
same as it it had been treaung with a lort igu
foe. Tlie United States Government had as
manv rights, as u belliger.-nt- , us the Coniede- -

rate Governnieui, and if thev had been success- -

lul, the States at the North would not have
been permitted to send their representatives to
Congress, unless upon tlie terms dictated bv
theSouih. The United States being the con
queror, bow is it the United States shall not
dictate the time and place when the Southern
States shall be admitted ? They are not in ihe
Union, because by the .Rebellion their State
governments were destroyed; and now how arc
they to be controlled except, by laws dictated
by "their conquerors ? (ApplunVc.) The power
rests with tne Congress ot the United States to
blot out State lines aud p the Southern
States, it it is thought best lor the proper settle-
ment ol the question that now agitates the
country. He contended that there never wns a
greater hate of the Government than there is
now among the people of the south.

The speaker then referred to Texas, and said
there was a time within the pa-- t twelvemonth
when the army afforded some little protection
to loyal citizens, out under the present teach-
ings ol the President there i no pio'ection. He
supposed that the people would have to bear
this inlliction, unless high Heaven should see tit
to remove the cause of the evil; and U this
should be done, he would bow with Christian
resignation.

In conclusion, he suid that the people should
sustain the Congress, and see to it that those
who now represent the people of this State are
acain returned. He said it would not do for the
people to say they are in lavor of universal

and equal rights, and then deny a large
class of citizens many of the rights to which
they should be entitled. The slaves nave been
freed, but unless we give ihem equal rights and
equal suffrage, our great duty had not been ac-
complished.

Colonel Pope, of Missouri, followed iu a
speech, in which be referred to the condition of
tlie country, and said that, in the language ot
Jefferson, "I tremble lor my country when I
retlecr that God is just."

TnE National Union Convention.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment ol
Monday last, and was called to order by the
President at 3 o'clock yesterday.

The roil was called ana the convention pro- -
ceeoed to business

olonel Sines, itiiiuiiviu ui was
That the Convention proceed to the noininatiou
ot candidates lor tlie omces 01 t leik ot tlie
Court of Quarter Sessions aud Receiver of
Taxes, wbicu was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Leader, Philip Jl. Lutts was
nominated by acclamation for Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions, aud John M. Melloy for lle- -

ceiver ol Taxes.
Mr. W, Y. Leader. Cbairman of the Commit

tee on Resolutions, presented the report of the
Committee, which wtu unauiuoiisly adopted,
as loliows:

'Whereas, We tire tncaged in a political con
test the result ot which may be fraught with
tlie most fearful consequences to the best inte-
rests of our beloved country; therefore, be It

Resolved. That it behooves every man wno
loves his country better than party, to sacrifice
all personal and political loeiing, and cordially
unite with bis fellow-me- n of all parties in their
eilort9 to preserve intact our glorious Union and
maintain inviolate the Constitution ol the United
States. .

Jtesolecd. That this convention heartily ap
prove and ratify the platfoiui ot principles and
the address promulgated by the National Union
Conventiou, assembled in tuts city on the 14th
of August last, as the aentiments ot this Con- -

vpTilimi.
Renoned. That on tbis platform we nlace the

ticket we have nomluared, and earnestly ask for
it tha hearty 6iiDT)ort ana approval ot our teliow-
citizens who desire a permanent and 'lasting
neacft fnr nur lieloved COlintl'V.

licaotcetL That we owe to the soldiers and
sailors who fonifbtj for the preservation of the
Union a debt ot lasting gratitude, and that a9
actions speak louder than words, we have
manilexted our reuard for them by nlncimr on
our tiekut the names of men who perilled tlieir
lives on the battle ueld. and most earnestly
tik !or ttem tlie aid and support ol ah true

irleiHs of the Union Ihcyso nobly fought to
pieserve,

htst terd, Thr.tastliP election of members of
Cotiaress and Representatives to our Sfa'e Legis
lature is ot vital importance, we earnestly urgo
pll true friends of the Ui ion to thoroughly or
ganize their respective districts, and to use nil
honorable menns to secure the deteat ot the
ladicals and the liiumph ol the National Union
candidal! s.

On motion of Mr. Copgshnll the Convention
adjourned.

Blumxo of the Union League TJoi'sk.
-- Shortly after midnh'ht this morning th Onion
Lenaue biiiUllug, on Broaa street, was rtibco-eie- d

to bo on tire m the upper portion. Imme-
diately after the tire was seen the llanvs poured
i in tlie windows in the attic, and wh"n we lelt
nt half-pa- st 1 o'clock there was every proba
bibty ot ihe total destruction of the builditig, as
he tire was making rapid headway.
The firemen were soon on the ground, and a

large concotire of cltlens gathered in the nelh-l.oihoo-

Soon after the fire broke out a Mirilling scene
whs enacted by four firemen. The flag- and
streamers were still Hooting from the flag-stal- f,

when the four riremen alluded to managed to
rem h the cupola, and surrounded by flames and
smoke, they loweredjthe bunting. The achiev-mer- it

was greeted with immense cheering from
l he crowd.

Tlie origin of the tire could not be ascerl ained,
in conscqut nee of the contusion and excitement.
As the roof wns of slate, it is probable that th?
destiuction of the building is doe to tin free
use ot gas during the week in illuminating the
iront and windows.

Most of the paintings and furniture were saved,
and tl e lite wns checked before it had reaeheil
'he lower stories.

Important Arrest of a Counter-- i
K.iTF.R. Yesterday morning, Stephen Franklin,

ot the United Staies Treasury detective service,
in company with members ot the police, visited
the icsidence of William Cregar, iu Montgomery
county, and arrested him on the charge ot being
concerned in the nip.nnl'ncture ot cotinter'elt
money. Upon searching the house, the officers
li urn! several counterfeit plates, besides a large
nmount ot counterfeit money and implements
used in the ma'iilacture of it. On plate, for
the milking ol "linos ' as figures loraltering the
(leuomination of genuine bills are called, was
lound in one of the prWoner"s pockcis. He wns
brought to tliis ciry, and had a healing before
United States Coiiiud-ione- r Hibler. On the
testimony ot Officer Franklin, and others con
corned in the arrest, he was committed, in de-

limit of fin.Oi 0 bail, :or trial. The nccu-e- d was
released a lew month ago from the peniten-
tiary, after serving an imprinoiime it ot live
.years.

INSTRUCTION.
i ) a u i) k e s c i k n r i r i c t'uui:nJ. IN

LAFAYETTE COLLE'.K.

In rdiiltlon lo (tic p- nernl Course of In'trai tloii m
thin i in rtn f nt. to lny u sulislunllul lui ot
knot ai d cliolurly enltuie, studrn's can pupuo
trust' lirunclies wlilcli art- - DracdciU untl

U cr;nlfl viz. :

EMilNEl HI NC Clvlt. find Media
niciil; MhM.Mi oral JlETAl.l-l'K- Y ; AKCiurst'-'- i

I ltE, mm the aniilicaiion ot Chemistry to AOKICL'l.-tl'-
snOtlieAKTS.

Q 1'eie is n.so ntiorded nn opportunity rorspecinl sturt
ot '1 liAUt and COMAlEhC'E; or JODKKN LA.S
l.t'.H.l-.- - nmi 1HILOLOCY, nun ofthe fildToRY and
lK'J ITt'HONS! oioiircuuntiv.

For Chcaiurs apply co 1' resident C ATTF.I.T,, or tn
l'lul. It B. YOl M!ilAN.

Clerk of the Fucmtr.
Faston I'erinsvlVBnin April 4 lstti. S 10

1 L T O X I X S T I T U T K

1- - O 11 V O U N li A I I hj S.
rmi.iv a. cmiAR.

BeniR abiint to rellnuiilsU Inn mitlnn In the nihUc.
schools with vliicli lie hug be.cn connected (ot tlio lust
twum -- three vents,
WILL CFE.N A BAY AND HOARDING SCHOOL

ton
YOUKO LADIES,

AT
No. 3810 OHhKSIJT STRF.FT,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
'lids Involution Is decried to rlvul the lieft kouiI-nuii-

In ihe country.

IRi I'LAKS
Conln nlnt,' particulars and othet Information in flat Ion
lo ilis I nonunion, can ho had until toe -t ut step--

uiber. at
No. Mil N. TV El.r 1 II Stiee'. 8 '7

rpHK 'PHIUAlMiLPniA "s'cll001bl, Dlv
X 8KiN l"OK WOMEN" (Filbert "trect -- ml Vet
Venn suunre) lor tlio educutlon of Voim:; I. miles In
l.n.winit. I'Hlntinst. Deahmlnjr, LlthnirraDliv. ete . will
ri ot eu on MoS ll.v Y. s eoteinber 3. I'arvntH win nit o

stud to the Kcuool-hoiiB- e lor catalouca.
Dlltl-.CTU-

Joseph Harrison. James L. Clncliorn.
w I l ii li i uueknc.l . .lames 11 Orne.
V. P. Jlorrin Uuvid 8. ISrown,
William J llorstman, lieorife Wlntnev,
Kedwoou F. Warner, Janu s A. Wiiitil,
I'll K. Pike. W. P Wllstack.
H Ul Ut T. W, 11HAIDWOOD, Princiral.

OXSIEUJt ALi:.AM)LlE WOLOWSKI'SM
CLASSES FOR PIAJSO AND SINGING,

7 his entirely new siuipllllcil sj stem, are now open.
Those wlshlnu to read mtislc at siidit. kocp time net- -

leclly by a newly invented manner, accoinunnv uuv
Boni! or jilcte by a new uiurch of bannony. ting or per- -

lorui in concerts, choir, or private, can call at
No. WASHINGTON Square.

Chi dren admitted.
Ladles' Seminaries attended to. 8 21 2mrp

rpilfi CLASSICAL AND EXULIsII SCHOOL,
J. op

li. I. UKKMOKY, A. M.,
No. 1108 MAKKKT Street,

will bkopkm C8 27 Itnrp
OS MONDAY. 6EP1-EMUE- 8.

PKIVATB SCHOOL FOR BO VS. IN THE
A CITY INSTI I U IE, N. E. corni r

ol tUl'SSl T and r.MjtlTr.KN 11 streets, en

MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on I luHTKKVlli
street. t221ml L llARKOWs, Priucipal.

1 IIF CLASSICAL SCHOOL," S. E. CORXEH
THIRTEENTH and J.OCC8T Streets, rconena

MONDAY, September 10.
i iue n. KLiiuiiub, a. oi., rrinctpai.

riMI K ENGLISH A SI CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
No. HO!) and loll CHESNUT Street win reotwn

JliiSWY. Hcptember 10. 1. 11. LANG ( ON and O.
SE11KN8TH KEK. Prlneipais. 8 2)1 in

TVTISS ANXTE E. LANC.TOX'S SCHOOL FOR
Young LadieB No. 112 North TNT1I street, will

reopen on
lUAlUI September 10. 8 25 Im

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A MINT TO TOBACCO CHEWECS

WEDDING-CU- E F I K E CUT

TOBACCO.
Tlie only K1XECVT TOBACCO ever rnsuufa. f ire

a Pu'ladolplila.--

Tlie Betst in the Maidcer.
V K RYBOUY USES I T
manufactured from the Best Leaf.

80LD EVERYWHERE. f U

Factory, B. V. corner ItnoAD and V allack Street- -

rplE r.l'.ST FIVE t EST UUAI. IN THE CUT.

I). T. 01C11U Wl'-LL'- S

"nECOSSTUVCTIOS BKASD." i

Call and try them, ut '

Nou. SO aud 58 Houtu (sKCOD Street,
The Reconnttuctlon Clitar. both la ouulltv nd uuan

tlty. In uumirueJ by any tea cent Ciiatr now told la
tins city. o u mwi im

- i

BOARDING.

XTO. 1121 OIRAKD STREET
Being neatly fitted tip, will open tor

F1IJHT-CLAS- 8 BOARDERS
05 THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

Two lug Con munlcattng too mi oo tie tecond floor
well ndapttd lor i family. Sit

JJDJE BREECU-LOADIS- Q SHOT GUNS

Jlade tt older L;
Hlmrp EVANS, Ko J30OCTU flWt

AMUSEMENTS.

QHANP NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR Tl'E PEN'EFIT OK TUB

fcOLDlLRS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rNI)j:R ArUK EB 'F THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILOKS' UNION,

WASHINGTON', D. C,

AT UROYEirs TIIEATRK,

On Thursday Evening, Angnst 2. 1866,

I'Oll'OSri) VSTIL

TKUP.SDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

300.000 Tickets will Ic sold at $J each
7ij,CC0 Prcsenla Awarded, tallied at $250,000

f 23.CC0 of the Profila to be given to the tfol-dit- rs'

and Aatfors' National Oiians' Ilome
Fund, $2oC0 to the Watshintjton Male and
l7iiale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting exjjenses, to he paid to the Trea-(,vr- cr

of the Soldiers' and Sators' Union,
Washington, D. C.

One PrcHi-u- t to Kvery Four Ticket.

TICKETS CAN BE 011TAISKD FROM

OWKNS & CO.,
Military aud Knvnl I,w (XHcc,

Ko. CliKhNUf ftrect, (jppositetric State House,

riilludelplna. Tit,

Alio srnt to otiy part ol tlie country promp.ly by mall

UST OF TRFS1.JST3 TO UE AWARDED.

Ihree-stor- Brick ro!lcr.cc, ii street oe- -
twetn isixlti uud Sivciitli $18,000

1 Totee a.ory JirlcK realdcuee, .ecotd ktruet,
near 1 10.0(H)

1 Hiri'o atory brick rvulilcnce, 1 entu street,
betwi tii M and N 8 O'Vi

1 IwoHtor.v lliick riHidunee, Teuib street,
between M and N 5.000

Two moiv 1' rick residence, Tcntn street,
between V und . 5 0 )0

2 Fine C'ltv h"tfl, or. Seventh street, nortli.. 4,ln)0
huleuilln Carnuue, Iloises, uud llanius

uim.loe 4.000
1 fpUnnid Diamond Kli.8 'iWO
1 bet i luimuiua complete (Tin, r.arKiutta,

ano ltinifs 1,VK)
1 Grand 1 lull" (SUilnway) 1 ..IHl
I Hi lid Silver Tea Set 1.W0

in (irnnd Piano. $000 eacn 6 urn
I" tlrutid I'lauoK W00 eucli 5 00

It 0 litnta' Oold Watches, ff'.'OO each 20 OJo
SO Ladies' iiOld Wafcuen hlib euch 0 2t0

ft t.rand JteloOcims, f'UU each I,n
Q jMiiertcan-cas- e hllver Watches. S7Seacli.. 6.00)

7ft huutliiK do do 40 each.. O.vUO
ftO Diamond Hlnjis, S100 to $200 each 7..VW
2ft Mumond Ili a, felou eacn 2 .iwo
40Scwins Jlaclilnos, f lo.i earn 4 O'W

20 tio 7ft each 1 500
20 Silver-plate- d Tea Sot!" , ft each I ftui
SO PI vercanuirn, 2ft encli 1,200

5,tt0 lock. Albums, Jeweny, Ac.,) to alii
each 0 anil

lO.OfiO Tea and 1 able Spootm e2 to Sft e'uV'h'.'. 2i 0n0
10.010 (.old feiifl, Meevo Buttons, as c. 61 to Si

each 14 000
40,453 Books. 1 utlery . EiiKruvingj, ic, SI to S10

eacn au.ow

Total.... fsiSOtlOO
li e awards will be mailt) aitiT tlm rt ..n tim

ftnuooi the tbeutre, where three thuusaud persons can
w itness U. A committee will be appointed by the audi-
ence 10 superiuiend tbeatne.

I nn eo iiaiH or iuin win np nub Inhd nnil xiini.l'ml
to Att ntH and 1 ickei-liii'Oc- I'ar Imvini? th kntji
v. 111 icuiin mem until a ter 1110 awaius are made, and H

tlieir numbers appear In the list, tliet wlii torward their
tickets .luimediaicly, with uli directions as to the ship- -
pniK 01 noous or fieeos lor the property, lickets lor
suie ut an tne principal tioteia. liook, and Music Mores
mine city and at iho Uemlmiarters. In tlio JVlaminiiili
Fair Hiiiidini; tor ti e benrttt ol the ami HaHhn'

alioual Oipnuna' Home Fund, cornel 01 ntveutu street
ana reiins;- - ivauia avenue, Wa-hint- I

'I lie liirccmrs anneal to the lllicr,.litv nf tlm nennle tn
tlive tills enterprise tlieir klnu nuppott, and thereby
afsl"l in re. lev ill K the wants ol tlm ornbans nt our fallen
eon:radcs.
t AKD. A largo number of tickets remaining unsold,

it iwlll be necessury to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October, lb66, at which time t

111 positively occur.
The many swindling schemes that have ' been pre

sented to the public (luring the past low months, soine-wh- ut

d 1 laved our sales, until we wire abie to satis iv
lie peop.e throuvbout the country tuat tbis enterpuse

w as genuine, and soicly tor chniltab e puruoses. Iho
Directors are confident of tlie sale of cvorv ticket, and
bnve allotted nuliclint time to guaramee the suius
without but further postponement

!aj H A. H&LL. Pres. Boldiera' and sailors' Union.
Col. CU.AM. F. V At Kh A RT,
Mai M. H ALUL'RhkR, Managing Directors.
WlliUAJl . --M"KolS,

1 RKA8LRY DKPAETMUNT,
OF INTbUNAL HKVESCE

. .. WASHINGTON, JUIIO 20 1MG6,
W hereas 11. A. nan ana others, as "Mauannr nimi.'

tors" 01 the "Grand Natlonul Concert," to beheld inW ashmeton. D. ('., on the 2d of August noxt hava niuw
due application to l. tleplian. Collector of Internal
Revenue lor the Collection District of the District otColumbia, lor permission to ho d a lot; cry, ratlle, ortilt euierurise, and presented to hlin satWaciory evi-
dence that the piocceds of said lottery, rattle, or pill
enterprise will be devoted to charitable uses, permission
:S hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to boldsuch lottery, raille, or gilt enterprise iree l'romai.chkrgo
whether ftom tax or license, in respect to such lottery.
1 allie, or glit enterprise. E.A.ROLLINS,

Commissioner.
We relcr, by permission, to

jualor-iiener- al Wintleld S. Hancock, V. g A
..eneral Robert C hchenck. At. c. Ohio,
(.eneral Ualbert E l'uiuu, AI. C , Wis.
(ieueral John H. Ketcbain. M C., T
t.cneral James (i Uluut, Kansas.
.eneral J . Hcndrick, Iowa.

General D. C. Aioi'aliam, D. O.
t. eneral O V Dayton, N. V.
Uou. 'Ihomas W. Ferry, M. C Vleh.
Hon. Oeorne Lawrence, Jl. C., l'euna.
D. C. Foiuey, Ksi.. D. C.
.Major J. Douguty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard WuLudi, Mayor of Washington, D. O,
tl n. Henry Wt son. V . b
Hon WUitam D Kelley. li. C, Penna
Hon. Ke liun V. V. haley.M. C. West Va.
:lon. l.ben C. Imiorso 1, in. ('., 111.

lion. Henry C Deming, M. c , conn.
lion A. U. l.aflln, M. 1:., N. Y.
non. Leonard Myers. M. t' . l'enna.
I'on. Wlillam A. Kewell.M C.. ii. J.
Hon George W. Julian Al.C.Ind.
Hun. t tetihen F. Wilson, M C. Penna.
Hon. J. 1. Gilnneil, M (!.. Iowa.
:i(.u. H F. ade, VJ. 8. Senator Ohio
ilon (1. P. Latham M !., W. Va.
Hon. HenJ. E. Wilson, M. C, Ohio.
Den. Hoys M. Ohio.
William E. Owens, Esq., Philadelphia. 816to6

V ALKK'S (LATE MILLERS) WINTER
OARDEN-N- os 720-7- 26 V IN K Street.

uKAND INbTBUMEsTALi COMCJBIB
Mil 11 1 Li .

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TO NIGHT,

And EVERT NIOBT. In connexion with our
EXCELSIOR 8TK1NO BAN I),

a Brass Band, composing tne best Artists In the city
will perioral.

OPEN FOB THB 6E ABO W.

Our spacious bun mer Garden, artistically laid out
wltil hliruLbery, fountains etc.

IN THE LADIES' SALOON.
Especially set apart lor K a W I LIE8, the best Of Creams
and other lteiieshntenu will be served. O liij

GYMNAS IU kt
The Institute, whlob again has been greatly lmprovefl

lor the coining season, is now open lor subscriptions all
da? and evenings.

Bodily eaerolse lmpa-t- a health and strength, ndls
blgbiv recommended to both seaes and all ages.
Terms lor Instruction. 1 mouths 2hil
Terms for eli piactice. t months. V'l'"'!"'.,, ,

TI1E PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

t i I factar Tecommend tl.emseivea. we promute
to our patrons oleal beauUiul louaa, weawn wor;iu.u-- .
iblp. durability, and reasonable price., 'aiwawwi n
a lull guuaute. For sJ only at , 1011, WALNUT
B,r

m cnion rii-s- o MAXvFAcr co.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CflESNUT STKKKT THEATRE.
SN I T strvet above Tveirtn.

WM. K HI.NN CO Lessees.
Doors open at 7 15 Cunaln r'sos nt 8.

BbKEFlT OK i UK LYtUU ARTIST,
VRSTVALI,
VrsTVALI,
VKniV.M.I,
VKtlVALI,
VFStVALI,
VESTVAL1,

who will appear as
AMilLO, KOKT),

NOt-LO- , AMlELd,
AM1KLO, AMIKU),
ANGr.lO. AMIKLl),

In John Riotigbam's five net Drama, entitled
Bt L DEM 'NiO,
BKL DKMONIO,
1U.I. tEIOIO,
itr L DKMOM'I,
BKL DfatlMO,
BV I. IKMONIO,
BE I, DEMO.MO,

produced with
NfcW AND Bl'AUTIFUfi t CENEBY.'

Hupporfed by thesll:(ilH of thp, nfw covpanv.
WAURDVV AFTERSJdN. Hepiember 8,

gkand family .matikek
"VTEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT

Street, uliove Eighth.
II. A. EA ItNbliA W Sole Lessee and Manager.

FIRST rENEFir
or

MISS IRKNh WORRELL.
THIS (Fr'dar) EVENING eeptember 7,

HIRt'K St I.KND1D HEcEs.
The young, bcuutlittl, and glited

W OkKKH. SIS I EltS,
SOVHIK, IPKNei, AND JKNNIE.

The petlormance v 1 11 commence with the Comic
Drama 01

CROSSING TIIK tliff.
Wontervon Broom Mr. r. r.. noxw.l.LV
Estelie de Burgli IRENE WORK' LL
1'omna vo.idertvi 10 IKiMR WORRELL

lo De loilowed bj H10 Falr Eitravaifanza,
1 HE I VI-llt- 1'RINCEi

OR, TtIF IsLAMi OF 1 HAMJl'il, DtLTr.MTS.
GRAND AIA'IINEK, SATl KIlAt AKrEHNOON.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
IIEATRF. Begins at quarter to 8 o'clock.

itr jti-.ri- or a nn. juum dki w.
(Friday! septeintier 7. '

'I III'. .11'. Il,l n Wl I. !

Mrs. Oak'ey Mrs. JOHN DK '.W
Alter which the line Drama ot

TllERF SE;
THE OIUM1A.N OC GENEVA.

''herefe MIssLlrzio Pr ce
' aiwln ,..,Jlr Irank Mor. taunt
Lavii.ro Mr Mnmael Ilcmp.e

S UliDAY Last night ot Mrs DREW.
V OMn Y Mr. end Aits. VV J. FLORENCE.
r.eaig secureu six aaj 8 in auvance.

Al.NUT STKKKT T It K A T It E.w N. E. comer ot SIXTH and W ALNUT Streets.

TIH8 tFrltlay) EYENiNO. Rentember 7.
BENEFIT iand last appearance but one) ot the popular
Comediuti,

MR J. P. CTARKE.
Only Night of Tom Taylor's popular Comedv ot

OCK ABlllKAN (.'Ol'dlS
AsaTrenohard Mr. J.IS. CLARKK

Alter nhlclit he luttghable ConieiHcttn ol
a. Y NEIGHBOR'S WIFE.

Timothy Brown Mr. 3. 8. CI. A R K I '.

To ciiticlut'e with the thrlillim Drama ot
JONA1HAN HKaDFOM)

SATURDAY' Mr. C LARK E'w LAST NI ' 11 1".

VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
JLN ELe.VL.NTH Street, above CHESNUT.

Th. FA1I1IL1 Jtil'SO li'l"
OPEN FOIS 'J UK

CA Hit iMiISS Ai DIXIE'S JILVMilELS.
the Great Slar 'Iroupe oi tlio World. In their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIKEEX, HDNtil, DANCES, --NEW
BURL1MOUFH and PLaSTATiON s('ENh.

l oors open nt 7 o'clock. Corrmenclnsr at K o'clock.
8 30 ,'lm J. L. CARNt gOs, Manager.

S E 21 B L Y II III L D I N !AS TF.M'II nnC CHESNUT Streets.
SIR UOI'ERI II h I LEU'i

ft.M.I.K. DlAbOLlQl'E.
FULL 1. OlcEb MUIl'lLY.

OPFV EVERY F.VFNTNfl.
NEW PKOGRMVF-IAG- I( a iIC. and r IX

I' ATlNr.F. E V H It Y SATURHAY.
Fvenino D ts om n at 7 Commeni'e at d.
Au 50 cents , sec ureu seats, 7o cetiis. ! ;t (it

CLOTHWG.

vMAftXET

n ST.

opu Above '

O S L I CI II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
For Private Rcatdcut'ea, Mill, Hotels,

' tliiirclitu, Etc. Ktc.
Fm-uUlilua- ; from Ten to &lx Hiiuclrett

Lights, as maybe Required.
This n ach'ne Is guaranteed : does not get out ol order,

and t'.o time to manage It Is about five minutes a week.
The simplicity of this apparatus, its entire frecdon

from dmger, the cheapness and quality ot the light
over all others, has gained for it the favorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its merits. The names ot
those having used thern for the last three years will
be given by calling at our OKFICt,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UKTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS &. CO., Box 1101 P. O,
8endfora Tamphlet. 9

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
. Poaltan PrTntlre of

C3 T31 O L 23 B A , V

Vv Dlarrha,Drnr.nlCb,l,B1'or,,ul JBotoF0tor(O.H.Hodl,Drugfli, .terCf ink Bm BUh ridla.

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU BF MINES
- No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Urea examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineers fUtulsbed to Dlumg Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded en all Mining, Metallurgical

' and Chemical Questions, at the offlc of the Bureau,
i , GKO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.

DBAKE I)E KAY, Secretary. liotutbsrp

TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the Na'.ional Er.r.k cf the Republic Euildi.ig.

6tt A TPLY OS tub rni:Mit!s.

QFFICKS ,NP LARGE ROOMS

F O II HEN T
IN TUE

National Back of the Republic Building,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,

The Building Is supplied with Gas. Water, Water
Closets, and Meam Heating Apparatus. The rooms on
the third and lburth floors are larce (50x60). well llslred.
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or btuinessoi' a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9 3tf

LA KG E, WELL L1UUTED
AST) TFSHLATFD

IICOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOit

OF TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIUIID Htieet,
TO RENT.

With or without strain power. Apply in tlie
oiiiee, nrst tioor.

AUCTION SALES.
o K.

I, JOHN .1GAR THOMSON, Trustee in a eeitaln
Indeniuio ol Mortgage ot the ptopirty tiereinatter

executed by tne Tyrone and I leBtllcld Kaiiroad
( i.uipany to me, as Slor .agee in Tiust, to secure (be
pHuitntot tlie prlncli al ai.d in etest ol lionils of said
t on. puny to the amount ol vi'iKti which Mortgage is
i!uteii the l'itli day ot May. A. ll.ls.VI. mid recorded In
tlie oil ee tor leiordlng deeds, t to In and for the county
ul Blair, on li e llli ilsy oi .vny. A 1. IH, In niortgaue
book A. pages M3 and s, mid in the olle lor

tils. etc. in ami lor the eountvot Centre,on
the liih day it May, A P. lt'W In mortgage boiik K,
rate l"i(' etc , do hereby iilve notice that deiault having
1 ten made lor more tliun ninety im.vs lu the payment of
the Interest due snd ih'ii.iini.ni ou the said bonds, I will,
iu pursiii:nce ol tlio written leijuest to me directed of tlie
boldeis ot more than ilt(l in amount of the said
bonds, and l y virtre of tlie powti conieried upon me In
that resjie I by tfie .lorgnge expose to public sale
and si ll to lie hl best and bcsi bidder by M. THOM.tS
A- so.Nli, Auetliineers. at the I'lULADK.Lrill A KX-- I

H i tit . In tlie ci (v ol I hlla''elibia. on Tlmrsdsy, the
21tli duv of September. A 1. at l'J o'clock, M..
ution tlio terms and conditions licreiumter suited, the
yhole of the said monguged premises, viz. :

T lie whole oi thai sect on oi suid '1 y rone nd Clear-He- ld

Itnllroud Irom tlie point of Intersection with the
ly rone and Lock, haven bailroud near 'lyrono, lllair
county, rcnni-ylvani- a to l liMipslmrg Ccritro county,
l'eniihylvutila. as tne same Ik now constructed tognther
wiib a I uud fill). u sr the railways, mils, bridges,
fences, privileiies, . right., and all r "h 1 property of
ecrv desciipiUm acquired by and bt.jJKiJig to suid
t i n.panv. and all tne lolls, nice mo. issues, and protltn
to lie ill veil and to trom the snine. and al the
Innilfl uved and occupied lor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said poln's. with a 1 ihe buildings stand-
ing thereou or procured ibetetcn

AND GKNKKALLT
All Iho lends, iHilv.avs ml s. brUiucs, culvert, trest'e- -

woms, tool bouses, coui houses wharves, leuces. rights
of viiy. ViorkshopH, mitchlnerv, s'ntlons, ilepotH depot
grounds, works, mufourv, and oll.er suiieistrncture,
leal estate buiieiinis and Improvements oi wbntever
nutuie or kind aopertniuing or belonging to the above-mrnilon-

piopeity. aud io the said section of said
Tjrorc and leurbc d I ailroad. and ownedbysuid Com-pnn- v

in connection tberewl h
'1 be salu tcction of tne Tyrone nd C'.eartteld Railroad,

extoi ding irom t lie intersection ol the i vrone and ( lea'-tiel- d

Kaiiroad wlihthe ral'roud ormerly bolont'lng to
the '1 .vrone and Lockliuvtu UnilroiiJ rompany, but now
to the Hold Katr o Val.ev Company, Is about
20 miles In length.

TRIMS OF hALE.
810,100 of the purciiaso money to be paid in cash when

the pmperty is stiuca oil, aud ihe balance within M days
Umieaiter

Vj1 M EKT on acennnt of the said balance of purchase
nionev, to the ex ni of tlio dividend thereof puyulile
on the bonds secur-- d bv the suid mortage and the d

coupons ot the said lionds may be made in the said
lionos or coupons; aud ii the dividend is less than the
actual in one upon the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession oi the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
(livuUnd and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

I pon the purchase mnoy being paid as atoresuid, the
TroHteewlll executo and deliver a deed oi conveyance
oi the premises to the puiclinscr or purchasers in pur-
suance ot tliepowei coulerrcd upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any lurther Information in respect to Said sale, or
piemises maybe had upon application to the under-slene- d

Trustee, at tlie office ot the I'ennsvivania Kail
road Company, io. MH 8. Third sireet. Philadelphia.

JOHN EtOAK THMMxON. I rnstee,
Ho. m R 1 1IIKO Street,

M. THOMAS t SOSH, Auctioneers,
ft 21 mftm Ncs. lliti and Ul 8. KOUKiU 8 reet.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street..

Has handsome assortment of MILLIKERT; Mtsse

and Infants' Bats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons, feathers, Flow era, r rames, etc

pER FECT ION
IS ItAREJ.I ATTJISED, TET

A. B. W. BULLA ED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB ItEMOVIXO

Cticase, PaiBt, Pitch, and Varnlsli,
From all Goods ofDurable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered

It leaves the floods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wl b uo spot upon w hich dust can coi.ecf, as Is the case
with all the preparations heretoiore sold tor cleansinf

goods.
It is delicately perhimea and entirely free from tha

dlsakreeable odor of lienziue, and ail other resinous
fluids.

COTJKIEKFE1T3

Ol this preparation are extant therefore be snre and
take none but that hlch has the autograph of A. Ii. Wj
lit LLAbi) ou the label.

Manufactured by the Tropiletors,

A. B. W. BULLARD t CO.,

WORCESTER, MAS8.

General Agents lor fennsylvania,

DYOTT A CO.,

So. 232 North SECOND Btrect, Philadelphia,
For sale by all Druggists. 8m

LEEDOM & S II A W,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

CAIIPET WAHEIIOUSi:,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,
AltOVE HI Ji Til, PHILADKLfllU,'

Would respectfully call " atlentlonof Carpet buyers
to their SEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting,
Of eyerv style and variety. I1iu

' SQW Orm-'"- i FOB g ALL tsAURSJ

.p and cniLimEtt'HnoKS,iJ ol bst uuailty ; nianu aciurej and for huiu
...i'LtiHU. Or lliv iyi. u tap.,, pui.aiiiTi ii.r iirf .1 bu.

Hi) file M s.
1)1) ui Imi f P. Kt tel.


